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UtWKfWm INTERESTS

Purchases Fine Stallion.
Chris. Bradin. one of the prominent

farmers of Pendleton, Ore., has pur-

chased the dark grey Percheron stal-

lion Boisfolly, consideration being

$1,900. This is one of the lot of horses

received by the Carstens Bros. Import-

ing Company.

Durhams are Shorthorns.
Editor The Ranch: I am inter-

ested in good blooded stock, and see
quite a lot advertised in your paper,

but not what I am looking for. I should
like if you can kindly tell me in the

next Ranch number where i can get

a roan Durham calf, or who has any

roan Durham stock. Kindly answer.
Yours respectfully, L. W. C.
Maple Valley, Wash.
Answer —Durhams and Shorthorns

are the same. See advertisements of

Shorthorns in this paper.

$7,000 Worth of Herefords.

Messrs. Stooke and Amery arrived

in Sprague last week with a carload
of thoroughbred Percheron horses and

Hereford cattle, without a doubt the
most valuable animals ever brought
to the state of Washington. These

gentlemen spent a month in Missouri,
Kansas, lowa and Illinois picking out

these animals from tne choice herds
of those states and they selected the
best that could be found.

The horses selected by them are
three beautiful dapple gray mares,
averaging in weight 1950 pounds; one
two-year-old black stallion, weight
1720; and one powerful four-year-old
bay stallion, from the famous Lowery
Herd, weighing 2225 pounds.. All of
these horses are of tne purest Percher-
on blood, registered, and with a pedi-
gree to be proud of.

The cattle brought were the noted
bull, Masterpiece, three years old in
December and weighing 2350 pounds
on his birthday; one yearling bull;
and four young cows. Three of these
cows were the first pick from a herd
of 58 that had just arrived in Kansas
City direct from England. Master-
piece is considered one of the finest
Hereford bulls in the United States.
At the Kansas City Criterion sale his
heifer calves all sold for more than
$250, while the bull calves brought
from $300 to $350; all under 9 months
of age.

Stooke & Amery now have 25 thor-
oughbred Hereford cattle and from
now on they willbe able to supply the
local stockmen with pure bred stock
for breeding purposes. They intend to
gradually sell off their common stock
and devote their time to the raising of

registered stock exclusively. They
have 400 acres of land in Spokane

county and with this kind of stock for

a foundation they will soon be able

to show that the bunch grass of Wash-
ington is capable of producing as fine
stock as any place in the world.

The eleven head of stock cost nearly
$7,000 and it shows commendable en-
terprise on the part of Messrs. Stooke
and Amery to invest this amount of
money for the sake of having pure
bred stock. We have no doubt, how-
ever, but that in the near future their
stock farm will have a great reputa-
tion and the county as well as them-
selves will profit thereby.

Year by year the scrub stock is be-
ing replaced with thoroughbreds, and,
as the good horse succeeded the cayuse,
bo will Herefords and Durhams suc-
ceed the scrub cattle. —Sprague Times.

§ln
Olden Days

men were broken on the wheel,

Electric Steel Wheels,
and save money. They fit any
wagon. Made with either stag-
gered or straight spokes. Let us
tell you how to make a low down
wagon with any size wheel, any
wtuthtire. Catalog tells. It's free.
Electric Whet ICo.. Boi 127. Quint*. m

f A MILE A DAY 'Stretch and staple 40 rods at a time after your
posts are set. The ready built

ELLWOOD STEEL WIRE FENCE
is low in price, high in quality. Heavily galva-
nized. If your dealer hasn't it write to

AMERICANSTEEL A AVIUK CO.,
Chicago, >'ewYork, San FroncUco, Denver.^
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The Washington Irrigation Company

owners of the Sunnyside canal, the
longest in the state, has let a contract

to extend its canal a distance of 14

miles, and bringing it opposite Pros-
ser. This extension will water 20,000

acres of superb farming land, and will

be completed this season.

W. M. Carruthers, of Watson, Woods
Bros. & Kelly, a well known firm of
horse importers, with headquarters at
Lincoln, Neb., accompanied the ship-
ment of purebred stallions from the
east to Pendleton and Seattle, received
by Carstens Bros. Importing Co. Mr.
Carruthers has taken quite a liking

to this country and may locate out
here, establishing a breeding and im-
porting farm.

Thought once awakened does not
again slumber. —Carlyle.

Angora goats have been Increasing In
number and commercial importance in the
United States for a good many years, but it
has only been within two or three years that
the public generally has begun to find out
the many valuable features of these hand-
some animals. They are especially profit
able In extensive sections in Oregon, Wash-
ington and British Columbia. The best way
to get posted on Angora goats is to sub-
scribe for the Oregon Agriculturist and Ru-
ral Northwest, an agricultural paper pub-
lished semi-monthly at Portland, Oregon,
for 50 cents a year. Its Angora goat de-
partment is the best and most reliable
which can be found, and it is taken for that
department by goat owners all over the
United States and in South Africa and Aus-
tralia. Send a stamp for a sample copy to
Rural Northwest, Portland, Oregon.

Classified Wants
WANTED— -Local agents iii every county

In Eastern Washington to sell the new
Improved REID SEPARATOR. Good
commission allowed. Address Fred Red-
Ik, General Agent, 908 West St., Seattle,- Wash.

CREAMERY BARGAIN—The oldest estab
lished creamery in the Skagit Valley for
sale at a great sacrifice. Reason for sale
Is that the owners are engaged in other
business and want to dispose of the
creamery. Price. $1,250.00. Address.
Henry McLean, Mount Vernou, Wash., or
F. A. Jewetl, Avon, Wash.

WANTED—After April 1, by a first-class
butter and cheese maker, position ; years
of experience in the East and on Pa-
cific Coast. First-class recommendations.
Stale wages; no cheap John. Address
I:. M., care of The Ranch.

Wanted —Position as butter maker; am a
graduate of lowa dairy school, and thor-
oughly experienced In creamery work ; am
competent to take entire charge of cream-
ery plant. Address X X. care the Ranch.

Satisfaction from cattle raising.—Send to
L. K. Cogswell, Chehalls, Wash., for a start
In Red Polls. They are gentle, hardy and
profitable in every way. A dozen bulls now
for sale ; prize winning stock. Orders taken
for heifers.

HOLSTEIN BULLS
FOR SALE

Several choice young Holstein bulls
now for sale. Registration papers fur-
nished. Address Meadowbrook Farm,
Snoqualmie, Wn., or Chamberlain,
Hamilton & Co., Seattle.

THE RANCH.

RAMS FOR SALE
I have a few yearling rams and ram lambs for

sale of good quality, and I have also decided to

sell my Imported ram, Prince Eric, Imported In
1899 from England. He Is a splendid stock getter.

E. A. KIPP,
Pioneer Farm, Chiliwack, B. C

Westham Island
/^»^ IVI jr,vfSn^^Era

Pure Bred Here- * lBRsl
ford and

Aberdeen Angus Cattle

Leicester, Shropshire & Oxford Down Sheep.

Kirkland Estate, Westham Island, B. C

SPRINGBROOK FARM.
THOS. W. BRUNK, Proprietor.

ST., Cotswold Sheep
Angora Goats, Poland China Swine,

Barred P. R. Chickens.
EOLA, POLK CO., OREGON.

?„*,*; HEREFORDS
Star of Hope at head of Herd.

Young Bulls for Sale.

L. E. ricPherson, Lynden, Wash.

Sjg*/ Mountainview Ranch
*/K/K&&BsB} Registered Jersey Cattle
iH^H^HHflr the greatest milk and but-

am. ter producers In the world.
\u25a0^^^ Head of herd is Royal of

H|S Spokane, son of Royal of
HSJiP Bellvedere.

\u25a0^\u25a0Hb^^ Fechter & Janeck
Wt/t/tfr^ North Yakima, : Wash.

MOUNTAINVIEW FARM
Poland-ChlnaJSwine

All stock registered. Hogs can be seen at the
farm near Gresham, Or. Write us for; prices, ped-
igrees, etc.

W. W. COTTON,
Worcester Bldg. Portland, Oregon

"THE LEDGES"
American Jersey Cattle Club Jerseys
St. Lambert, Tornienter and Rexj^strains. All

selected stock. •:;•'•,

A. F. HAAS, - - SEATTLk

A^CUORT-HORN CATTLE
JW^JIIROPCUinF CHEEPflip Berk jninLJwine

pOLLY OeoD McLean.
I ARM Mt Vernon.Wash.

Lake Side Stock Farm
HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE

or the Beat Butter Making Strains for
Sale. Hervlce bull, Luude Oregon de Kol, son of
Olothllde Lunde Artis. Officialbutter test, 20 lbs
4ozin 7 days. He Is assisted by Clothilda Grace's
Sir Hengerveld, whose granddam was Nether land
Hengerveld, with an officialbutter test of 26% lbs
In 7 days, her mint averaging 3.92 per cent fat.
P. A. FRAKES, Scappoie, Ore.

BROWN SWISS CATTLE
I have the second largest and one of

the best herds of Swiss cattle in
America. McJohn, No. 1120, first pre-
mium and sweepstakes bull at six lead-
ing fairs at head of herd. Stock for
sale. Correspondence solicited.

T. H. INMAN, Hanover, Wls.

ORANDVIEW FARM
Headquarters for Oxford Down Sheep, the

best breed on earth. English Berkshire
Hogs of the largo Canadian type, cham-
pion breed of the world. SHANNON BROS .
CLOVERDALB, B. C.

SHADELAND FARM COLLIES
C. D NAIRN, Ballston, Ore., Prop.

Verona Pale Face, 60729.
The Largest Collection of Pure Bred Col-

lies In America. 32 Years a Breeder of
Best Working Attains. Known to Stock-
men Everywhere. Puppies For Sale. Send
for Catalogue. Free. '

f*o*HOLSTEIN CATTLE! Mffil\£sf«
JfiPff " ter Breed In the Wfirjil. Write to
HBP-Jill Wis.Live Stock Ass'n,Arjpleton,WiS.,!D.S.A.

JERSEYS, BERKSHIRES
and BUFF WYANDOTTES

D. C. Dilworth,
Breeder,

CHENEY WASH.

A. J. STREET, Ghilliwack, Br. Col.
Registered Jersey Cattle won at New Westminis-
ter 1900— on 2 year-old-bull, Ist on yearling bull,

Ist on herd. Some choice stock for sale,

J. G. CROUCH
Olympia, Wash,

STOCK AUCTIONEER
2i years experience. Blooded stock a specialty

—will go anywhere. Highest references. Charges
reasonable. Write for dates.

Can find a market for a few carloads of
RANGE HORSES.

T. J. TRAPP
New Westminster, B. C.

STOCK AUCTIONEER

P. B. PETERSON, Cedar Mountain, Wash-
Breeder of Red Polled

11^R& Cattle. The best dual

Riders booked I'm' young
stock. Two young

\u25a0"^rJSS&fiSSJfV 11111* ""u t"l' sal !lll<l
**•*" -a§y ready for service.

PERCHERON STALLIONS

I offer for sale two pure-bred Percheron
stallions, both line animals, of splendid
form and coloring. Napoleon 26518, 2.
years old. weight 1750, dark Iron grey. Also
Youton Bay. 20510. 4 years, dark iron
grey, weight 1950. Both are imported
sires. Will sell at right prices.

Have two agents who will assist in or-
ganizing farmers' stock companies, for co-
operative purchase of horses in any com-
munity.

G. E. THOMAS,
Chehalls, Wash.

A. C. WELLS & COMPANY
JERSEY AND AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

Berkshire Swine and Lincoln Sheep, White
Kinder. Geese, White Plymouth Rockt, White
Holland Turkeys. A few gpofl ram« and
young boars now for sale. ChillwftA. B. C.

bhkiiriiiwiCCIIO C • STRONGEST
t&tSMMAU I1tNuC. IMADE. Bull.
VSI'SSSmZSSm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 etroni,'- Chicken-
mmS!t.m!Smmmt til?ht. Sold to the Farmer at >Uiuli'»l«

££.£\u25a0•\u25a0 I'rifi-*. Fully Hnrr»ntt>d. C'atalou Free.
»Wf4f*lif*»* COILED BPRISO FE.NCKCO.,
I—IWIWiM—IWflo, m, Wlnchentvr, Indiana, U. 8. L.

JV^WDAIRYMEN ARE DELIGHTED
tTHiBiOD to uieeiltiuuwt.o workfor ua. Cow keepers alwaya

flIWMI) money. Weatartyou In buslneas. You m>l«
fyTlB^M1.r,.- ,r.,tii. Easy work. We furmahcapital. Sand

Mfr LaW 10 \u25a0*•"» for fullline of earn pies and paitlculnn.
QjOW |)«APfiU PUULISUINU CO., Cblcar>. Ills.


